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Itdtlphla Girl Among Twen- -

fene Americans Presented

te King and Queen

WEN'S TRAINS SHORTER

Ily the Associated Pwm
Londen, June 0. The first of the

three court functions of the wnsen
was held In Bucklnchnm Palace Inst
erenlng. It was a brilliant affair.
Although intended te he mainly for the
diplomatic and official core, there were

bout 1000 fueHa present. In the
diplomatic circle there were about sixty
persons above the normal attendance,

wlnjr te the creation of new States
la the rearrangement of the map of
Earepe.

All the state apartment were opened
for the occasion, hut the. actunl presen-
tations te the King and Queen took
place In the ballroom, the largest
apartment In the palnce, and which en
auch occaslena becomes the throne
room, although the King and Queen did

'Het occupy their thrones.
Twenty one American women and

girls were presented. There were
nearly 450 diplomatic and official

mentatiens. Kin Oeerje was
5reased In the uniform of a colonel of
the Life Guards. Queen Mary were
a magnificent raed!eal-styl- e gown nt
pale blue and geld moire brocade, with
a train of Indian silk of blue and geld,
bordered with a geld galloen with

lotus flowers. She were a
diamond crown and diamond erna-meat- s.

Princess Mary were an Ivery silk
aiarquiiette gown, lightly embroidered
with crystal and pearls in floral

and a geld lace train.
Mrs. Geerge Harvey, wife of the

American Ambassuder, was attired In n
meke-gra- y crepe georgette, with the

bodice covered with diamond trellis-wor- k.

Her train was gTay elvct trim-
med with feathers.

There was n striking change in the
dress of the German representatives.
Formerly they were the most gorgeous
of nil these attending such functions.

lTsi.

J.art night they were plain evening!
dress.

A new regulation, curtailing the
length of the court trulns, proved
welcome. The long trains formerly
made the presentation ceremony cum-
brous afid slew.

Miss I.eulse Thompson, of Philadel-
phia, was one of the Americans pre-aent-

at court last night.

MARY BAKER REACHES
LONDON MYSTERIOUSLY

Intimates Marriage te McCermlck
Will Take Place In September

Londen, June 0. Miss Mary Haker ,

arrived in Londen from Paris last
Bight, presumably te remain here until
her wedding te Alli'ter McCermlck.
He did net accompany the party, but
Mary did net seem te be worrying

" about that.
Bhe who were .

her nt the
her and ether ,

, companions the brunt of

II

Br11-- ..

eluded newspaper men
waiting for Victeria Sta-
tion, mother traveling

bearing the

the hotel being seen,
by but none of the.

party would the of her

She is new with her nt the
tired from her trip, and is
In the of her rooms.

She said "he lind no that she
will be here Indefinitely, and
that the will take
ably in September nt Weybrldge.
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im

i

reached without
probably fllng,

discuss mystery
arrival.

mother
Cla'rldge,
remaining seclusion

plan",
Intimated

marriage place

Paris. June 0. Giving her fiance.
AllUter McCermlck. only one kiss. Mls
Mary Landen Haker departed for Lon-
eon yesterday, accompanied by her
mother.

Chirac". June 1. "I don't believe
anybody gives a darn whether she ever
gets married or net." suld Alfred L.
Baker, millionaire father of Mary Lan-
eon Baker, who failed te appear for her
wedding here te Alliter McCermlck.
aBd who has changed her mind and
plans repeutedly since thnt occasion.

"Every time I pick up a paper I see
a story rlieut her," continued hoi
gather. "It makes me sick. I don't be-
lieve she has broken her engagement te
Alltster and I knew she is net coming
Berne. Her mother Is with her and they
are going te stay for eme time."
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AUTO HOOD CARRIES BABY

Coach Scooped Up Frem Read.
Little Occupant Unhurt

Maple Shade, N. ,!., June 51. Car-
ried in Its coach en the hoed of a
speeding auto for almost WW) yards, the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Hareld
Herman, of Leneln, was jolted from
the car when It reached Maple Shade
at night and the driver of the machine
Increased his speed and escaped.
Aside from a couple of contusions, the
child Is uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman were pushing
the baby conch along the highway while
en a vMt in Moorestown when the
aatelst sounded his horn. The couple
attempted te drag the coach from the
read, but It was scooped up by the
machine and carried away.
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Ne Down Payment
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1.50 Weekly
Rafter july ieth, 1922
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From Factory 1 i e i J p. i C V Oil Ql 'n ?,'"rA,J
Direct te Yeu 1U ..uui. SU. Till 9 f. M.

The Largest vS Furniture Store ,1" East
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SHOOR-TRED- S

There's Health and Double-Wea-r

Every Pair
Don't buy old kind shoes for your just be-
cause summer playtime. One wrongly shaped pair

shoes may badly grrewing feet. "SHOOR-TREDS- "
strengthen arch, poise body weight

correctly make for muscular, healthy feet and a
graceful sure tread.

Sisea Oxfords High Shees1

te $3.75 $4.00
8K2 te 11 , 4.00 4.50

112te 4.50 5.00
22 5.50 6.00

Family

Market
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Prices

4 $2.75
8J2 te 11 3.25

lP2 te 3.75

Smart New Instep-Stra- p Pumps
White "Kid-Kleth- ,"

which leeks Buck, wears sxbetter, holds shape
longer, is cooler cleans y
easier. y1y

Sizes C S4 te 8-- $2.75 rte ll$4.00 J114 te 2-- $4.75 (
2 V& te 7-- $6.50

A wonderful assortment White
Footwear for dress and
leather and soles for Chil-

dren, Girls and Beys.
Plenty of Famous "KEDS"

1230
Market

Stere

LyJ5SeONaYTlN i3na
Chestnut

Family
Stere

Alaa a Qakk-Sarr-k Man's Shep at Sorts 11th
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FINE BLUE SERGES
WORSTEDS

HERRINGBONES
HOMESPUNS

TWEEDS
MIXTURE CHEVIOTS

RICH FLANNELS

Men's $5 and 6
PANTS

Cheese from tweeds, hemespuns,

blue serKcs, flannels worsteds

in nil patterns and colorings. A

size for every man.

FLANNEL PANTS

Fine quality pre-shru- flannels,
made best way.

1019-102- 1 Market St
Are Adding the Stere at

1017 Market St.
The Addition Will Be Ready in a. Days Philadelphia's Largest
Clothing Store Is Grewing. These Values Tell Yeu Why! !

QPOOMm's PYetwgMen 's

Tomorrow at
Even in pouring rain last Saturday

thousands of men crowded this store te share
in this ANNUAL SUMMER SALE. And, eh
Man, why wouldn't they? You never saw such
values before! Mr. Hill has been hustling this
week getting in new shipments direct from
NEW YORK and ready again tomorrow with
even better values and greater varieties. Don't
miss this wonderful sale.
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The suits best summer

terials are embraced these low
prices. They genuine
Mehairs, Gabardines and finest
Palm Beaches kind that have
the snap and go would expect

a custom tailor put into them.
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Finest Coel Cleths
Richest Summer Flannels
Summer Homespuns
and Hundreds Others
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tion a variety-i-nothi- ng it has
before shown one reef,

man can fitted, no
his size slims, and aplenty.

early 1 is best
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At Absolute Savings of $10 te $1S

SCOTCHY

Men's White

A Sale That Umtiatchable !
a

And Man here you can buy that cloth that you want at prices
and savings that show why THIS IS PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST EXCLU-
SIVE CLOTHING STORE. Buy them new for immediate buy them new
for cool weather cannot besavings possible again. Every man can
be fitted no matter what his size.
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Pants Suits
FOR BOYS-- - fd

Average Savings Fully One-Ha- lf

A new purchase brings these special val-
ues for the bev. toe and narents srmiilrV
hurry in and take nf Hipsp Kin- - cevins

THE
Man's and Beys' Stere
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Hundred of Styles-Patt- erns

and Colorings
There isn't stvle. nattem enlnrintr

you could want you sure
this what

what like
ever been under
Every be matter what

stouts stubs
Come First choice always

25 $35 Silk Mohair """' Suits

Tomorrow

suit may

wear
wear. The

Slaf

BREASTED
DOUBLE BREASTED

SUITS
STYLE

STOUT MEN'S
SLIM MEN'S STYLES

1 and 2 Pair

PAIRS OF PANTS in the new models, fancy
weisteds, cassimeres, cheviets and novelty hemespuns. are full lined.

Beys' '2 $2.50 Sample Wash Suits, 89c
Open Evenings

Phflmdelphla's Largest
Clothing

m

SPORTS MODELS
SINGLE

FORM-FITTIN- G

CONSERVATIVE
STYLES

sports
Pants

and

Exclusive

Stere Orders Accepted

BxlBBBBBTaSlaBBTnE9BE

Philadelphia's Largest Exclih
Men's and Beys' Clothing Sters
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